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We have an exciting opportunity coming up next term 

which can help those who are thinking of going 

into Engineering or to be more 

specific Civil Engineering! 

Virtual Session with an ambassador for Civil 

Engineering.  

Here is what will be covered:  

- What is Civil Engineering (what civil engineers do, 

what areas of civil engineering you could work in, 

consultant’s vs contractors)  

- Pathways into Civil Engineering  

- What it is like to study Civil Engineering at 

university 

- Degree apprenticeships  

- What you could be doing now (work experience 

over the summer, visiting universities, virtual open 

days) 

If you are interested/ want to know more information, 

please fill the form in that we sent via email and we 

will email you with more information next term.  

  

Civil Engineering 
Virtual Event for Year 12s 

Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year! 
 

We hope you are all well, and looking forward to 

the Christmas break. 

 

Before we wrap this year up, we would like to 

share careers information to keep you updated! 

Year 11s, please hand in your College 

applications as soon as possible! The earlier you 

do this, the more chance you have of securing a 

place at the college and course you want to do. 

Deadline is end of the term. 

 

Make your career sparkle by checking out the 

new career resources that can be 

used over Christmas break or in the 

New Year! 

#staysafe 

Personal  

Statement Library 
FREE ACCESS FOR ALL 

Students, parents and teachers alike get free 

access to a personal statement library of hundreds 

of annotated past personal statements.  

While finalising your final drafts of your statement, 
it can be really helpful to look at others for 
inspiration and guidance. You can access it here 
(no login required) here: http://purepotential.org/
personal-statements/ for statements from 
Accounting to Zoology. 

http://purepotential-mail.org/_act/link.php?mId=P931869101182683209641494zzzzz6422b4a6f320f10fe20a73035b6ef67571fc7c031e4ec213ddc4b2939d9d68d1f3&tId=299836639
http://purepotential-mail.org/_act/link.php?mId=P931869101182683209641494zzzzz6422b4a6f320f10fe20a73035b6ef67571fc7c031e4ec213ddc4b2939d9d68d1f3&tId=299836639


Job Profile 

Mr Rodgers is a Chartered 
Financial Planner 

 
What is your favourite part of your job? 
The best part of my job is speaking to 
people, understanding what they want to 
do and helping them make good 
decisions 
 
What do you do at work on a daily 
basis? 
As well as speaking to people, a large proportion of my time 
is spent with paperwork and reports. I do spend a significant 
amount of time in front of computer screen.  Good people 
skills and IT skills are invaluable when working in finance. 
 
What hard skills should someone in your field have? 
Whilst it is possible to do a Financial Services apprenticeship 
after GCSEs, more recruits now have A-levels or a University 
degree although this is not essential. 
 
What advice do you have for someone new to the 
industry? 
Be prepared to start at the bottom of the careers ladder and 
work your way up.  Listen to more experienced people 
around you, this is the best way to learn. 
 
Is there a quote that motivates you? 
Don't put off until tomorrow what you can do today ― 
Benjamin Franklin 
 
Who inspires you and why? 
Starting and running your own business can be difficult at 
times.  I am always in awe of people who have an idea, start a 
business and then build it into something that changes the 
world. 
 
How did you get to this position- what was your career 
journey like? 
My own journey started with the challenge that I did not know 
what career I wanted when I left school.  I ended up at 
University studying Economics because that was my 
strongest subject and I enjoyed it.  After University I worked 
for a large high street Bank and one of the Financial Services 
team thought I would be good if I worked with him.  After a 
number of jobs mainly with large insurance companies, I 
worked at a local firm where myself and one of the other 
employees decided to set up our own company. 
 
What drew you to this field? 
Ultimately there is not one simple answer to this question, 
some of the work I studied at University and also feedback 
from a friend in a similar career helped me to make the 
decision to go into Finance. 
 
What was your first job? 
Cashier in a bank 
 
What's the best job decision you ever made? 
Working for someone else to learn and then working for 
myself 

Careers in sport, jobs 

and information 

website 
Jobs – There 
are number of 
Sports Jobs 
which are live 
at the moment 
on the 
Leicester-Shire 
and Rutland 
Sport Jobs 
page – Click here for more info 

 Current vacancies include: 

 Director of Sport 

 LCFC Women Assistant Physiotherapist/

Sports Therapist 

Sports Turf Apprentice 

Careers information for the sector is still live 

and available via this link 

http://www.lrsport.org/jobs
http://www.lrsport.org/careers


For further information contact  
Careers Coordinator, Hemaxi Morar - hmorar@lifemultiacademytrust.org 
 

Bosworth Academy, Leicester Lane, Desford, Leicester, LE9 9JL  

Website - bosworthacademy.org.uk  

Follow us on social media: Twitter  .  Facebook  .  Instagram 

Schneider Electric 
Apprenticeship Programme 2021 

Create your future with the digital 

transformation of energy management and 

automation through 

Apprenticeship opportunities. 

 

Schneider Electric offer a wide range of award 

winning Apprenticeship Programmes to continue 

your studies whilst working. The Programmes 

offer the opportunity to work in different types of 

roles, including both Technical and Commercial, 

across the UK and Ireland. 

 Click Here to find out more.  

The National 

Space Centre is 

launching a brand

-new Immersive 

Academy with 

NSC Creative.  

Joining this course would give you access to 

cutting edge technology and workflows to 

craft digital environments and experiences in 

virtual, augmented and mixed reality. Learning 

game engine programming, XR design, 3D 

modelling and even the ability to project video 

onto planetarium domes, you’ll develop a 

wealth of experience across the full field of 

immersive media development. You’ll learn 

the skills and techniques with guidance and 

critiques from industry veterans and have the 

chance to display your work to the thousands 

of National Space Centre visitors. 

For more information, please click here 

HSBC have 

launched a few 

programmes over 

Christmas.  

The UK Work 

Experience 

Programme is for students looking for a work experience 

placement with a leading global bank. The programme 

provides opportunities to gain some hands-on experience, 

develop your knowledge of banking and financial 

services, and explore the careers available at HSBC in the 

UK. Click Here for more info. 

4th February –  Do I need a degree to enhance my 

career?  An exploration of various career routes that are 

available to students, with an emphasis on what you need 

to consider when trying choosing the correct one for you. 

Register for this webinar: https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/

register/WN_D3x-B7VPSLyECYocbLL5Og 

11th March  –  How to stand out?   

A session dedicated to applications. This will include a 

breakdown of CVs in general and also aim to demystify 

online applications. We will also include application hints 

& tips from an employer’s perspective to give you an 

insight into what is looked for. Register for this webinar: 

https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_g5LQlWAyS_-

O78W4DoSv1A 

22nd April – How to be the best you?   

An exploration of the different type of interviews alongside 

their purposes. This will cover what signs to look for, and 

also how you can maximise your chances at success. We 

will also include different tips and tricks from an 

employer’s perspective to give you an insight into what is 

looked for. 

Register for this webinar: 

https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/

WN_cbg82vsMSkWt2ztQtAKLUQ 

https://thekeytalent.aplygo.com/job/degree-apprenticeship-2021-2032/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=aplygo&utm_campaign=newsletter_mkt&utm_source=School+Admin+Registrations&utm_campaign=411b29fb76-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_12_02_11_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_
https://leicestercollege.ac.uk/course/national-space-centre-immersive-design-and-development-creative-media-practice-btec-diploma-level-3-2021-22-c2367-art-design-and-graphics/?utm_campaign=742615_NCS%20-%20Immersive%20Design%20Course&utm_medium=email&utm_
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-work-experience-programme
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_D3x-B7VPSLyECYocbLL5Og
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_D3x-B7VPSLyECYocbLL5Og
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_g5LQlWAyS_-O78W4DoSv1A
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_g5LQlWAyS_-O78W4DoSv1A
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cbg82vsMSkWt2ztQtAKLUQ
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cbg82vsMSkWt2ztQtAKLUQ

